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/Itldrcssdelivered before theft*** 
Society Banquet at the tJBhrmi- 
{y of North Carolioa, June 1st 

1911
Toastmaster, Fellow-Alumni 

and Gentlemen of the University:
Tt croes without saying that ,it 

Jan inspiration to me to be here 
.this occasion of tho co-mingl- 

■t of wit and festivity and the 
Soression of hearty feelings of 
fellowship bv those who love this 

u  Lctitution and have her very in- 
1 1  Uest at heart j and at tne outset 

7 wish to express my apprecia
tion of the special dourteSy ex-' 
pnded to me by the Philanthro- 
cie Literary Society in inviting 
re to be present and share the 
ioys of this banquet. I appreciate 
this privilege, not only On aceount 
cf the ex hilarating circumstances 
of the occasion, but also'because 
0f the hallowed association con
nected with the beginning of the 
jiappy custom of including this 
banquet as a feature of the Un
iversity Commencement; for ^ 
âs my good fortune to be pre

sent at the first of these banquets 
jn the spring of 1904 and hear 
the thrilling plea of the lamented 
Mclver for the education of the 

"FJ- I  girls of North Carolina. I -am

/his life
 ̂Fifty years ago file • Sk^Iayr 

stunned and prostrate. Todak 
she is rioT,oaH in the fervei'of her 
industrial Activity, and not even 
the captains of industry, with' 
their fingers constantly on the 
pulse ̂ f -trade, can fully measure 
the rapidity of industrial growth 
attne "South. Her hill-sides* are 
reSdundihg' witn^the. whirr of 
spindles and the echo of factory, 
whistles. Her fields are teeming 
with the wealth o£ improved me
thods of intensive farming- Heft 
tnighty bosom is rapidly becom
ing a veritable net-Work of mac
adam roads ahd steam tod elec
tric railroids. i. j;r,. I

Along with this marvelous mat' 
erial pr jsperityhas come an ed\j 
catipnai awakening such as ha® 
never been known before in the 
South, if indeed\in any country  ̂
and as an immediate Consequence 
there bias beenva widespread de
mand for moral and political re-' 
form; % ,r

For instance, the great battle, 
in the South ag^nst |^*sl liquojr 
traffic has sj^rig;xfrcptF%n erf- 
lightened public coi^aence; and 
those who think that ̂ su&pfht is 
nothing more than a popclar qa^ 
price that will.subside with poli
tical expediency will sck>Ĥ 3r or 
later discover that they have u 
derratedthe raoralstamina of tie 
Southern people; «

In this educational awakening 
and moral progress the demago
gue and political boss mpy read 
their fate. The Editor of one of 
our leading magazines has truly

if !j 1  sUre that those of us who heard said that “ we are now writing 
’ * ' ‘ ' the third great act in the Amerihis speech can never forget eith

er its substance or the fervid 
eloquence with which it was de- 
iivered. ■ .( -' -

Since we younger Aliimni do 
not possess the sweep or retros
pect or the wealth of reminis
cence enjoyed by those of riper 
years, we cannot hope to enter
tain you with memories and anec 
dotes of school days upon which 
the lapse of years and the change 
oi circumstances have reflected 
their peculiar charm,' but let us 
hope that our verbal ebullitions, 
though they fail ter instruct, in
spire or even amuse, will at least 
be free from any positive harm 
that is permanent and irrepar
able. ■ * • •

I am but repeating a truism 
when I say that every Alumnus 
of this institution is a trustee and 
•as such is bound by the sacred 
obligations of an implied commis 
sion which prescribed that he 
must devote his life to the attain 
ment of the highest possible 'ef
ficiency for all the peopie in all 
that is true and beautiful and. 
good. That, as I understand, is 
the controlling ideal of this Uni
versity. It is based upon a “ pro 
found recongnition of the" value 
bf the common man as the truest 
asset of a' democracy, ”  and I con 
eeive it to be the highest duty O'f 
the University man to champion 
ihe rights, protect thfc; interests 
and promote the efficiency of the 
average man. The.task appears 
at first glance to be simple enough 
and easy enough, but its faithful 
performance under the conditions 
of modern life really  ̂ requires 
much of the stuff of which heioes 
and martyrs are made. The man 
v,ho today stands uncompromis
ingly for equality of opportunity 
and a fair chance for .everybody, 
as did the man of Galilee," will 
have thrown about him also all 
of the fascinations and flattering 
alternatives of the wilderness 
temptations: and inthe yi4lding 
to the last of thebe' temptations 
may be said to consist our great
est national curse.7 In this day, 
wnen so many in high places are 
seising their most precious birth
right for a mess of . pottage and 
violating the most sacred obliga-

can drama of political history.3”
The first period covered the 

triumphant revolt of the colonies; 
The second great act compassed 
the Civil War and Reconstruction 
The third great act is no less a 
war because free from bloodshed. 
It has its Valley Forge and Mor
ristown, and, by the virtues of 
ari enlighetoned citizenship, it 
will have its' Yorktown.( ■ Jt is a 
war against the sordid selfishness 
and corrupt ambition of intrench 
ed politicians, who are seeking 
to ingraft upon the mass ana 
body of the people a system of 
political bossdom. possessing a 1 
of the defiant tyrany of a despo
tism. They would reduce the ave
rage man to a more puppet anjd 
degrade the political parties into 
"subservient instrdments of self- 
aggrandizement.
•. The whole country hasalrea- 
begun to register its protest 
gainst this type of political n 
satice* and the-Soutlvr we fe 
tn&yJoe relied 'upon .to join w.itfo 
patriotic fervor in this crusade 4- 
,gainst the cliques and bosseli 
But* the best product is always! 
evolved from struggle and com
petition;, and for-the reason I con
tend that the South needs two 
great-political partie$% / The tirrfe 
was when ourpeoplewere masters 
ful in political energy and equf 
mint andfgave the law to A^nert-j 
cal W& rocked the eiradlfe of li|* I 
erjty; and I (believe! d,t when the 
South becomes a stage of tvyfo 
great political parties, she wip 
repossess her political heritage 
and resume her rightful place in 
the councils of the nation. The 
present conditions permit us to 
remain too much at ease in our 
political Zion, and tend to lessen 
our interests in the ̂ vital quesH 
tionfe of Government.

Now, gentlemen, I  have out
lined these conditions, for thp 
purpose of calling your attention 
to th#cha|lepg&; of .the South tp 
its, education youngs manhood; 
arid into tHis great ateha iet e ver|r 
University man enter as the; 
friend of the average man and 
therefore the friend of the great, 
mass and body of the peopl§. 
The ideals of this University re-

each

intK^past'history and 
present prdspSerftyof the Univer 
sity. With thankful admiration 
we recall the matchless heroism 
and the superb self sacrifice of 
those who rocked this University 
in her infancy and with steady
ing hand, guided her first falter-' 
ing steps. Our minds fondly re * 
vert to the; consecrated efforts 
of those who supported her; 
through the trying, vicissitudes 
of her later life and led her safe 
ly put of;the ‘ 'Valley of the shad
ow ;of death" in the early seven
ties*. We hold in glad remenfc- 
brance ai], those,who in church, 
in ,sta.tecraftiand .industry have 
exemplified and, glorified , the 
Universityspirit in lines ofdllus- 
itrius service to their day and gen 
eration and enshrined their mem
ories foreveir in the hearts, of; a 
grateful posterity. ; With inpsir- 
ing badness, we behold this Jn* 
s#ution;: today fairly, bristlingj 
with evidence of; increased emci- 
ency, stability andj usefulness.; 
We aye, grateful loathe eonscerat 
edjscholarship, for the public en- 
dQwment atod fer . the pri^te 
munific«Aice which have preserv- 
4 ; %  Ufe^iol ; this ,UniY0rs][ty*i 
mftijgtainedher^tandards, provielc 
fed her with an efficient faculty^ 
bedecked her, campus with: suit
able ;buildinga; a^d brought the, 
blessings of a University .gducarf 
tion to thousands of poors but a$r 
piring; young jmen /whom poverty'; 
would otherwise hâ te doomed to; 
the obscurity of ignorance f ore Vv 
er.. Let Os hope that the? young; 
men who each year leave this 
campus to mingle with the world 
beyond the stone gates will use 
the possibilities commensurate 
with tljeir opportunities here, and 
help to bring the South into her 
irightful heritage as thecoanon of 
the American Continent.4 _______ _

North Dakota has ia mah with 
whiskers 1 1  feet long—another 
fellow, perhaps who has been 
waiting for Bryan to come in be
fore shaving.
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Box 7, ,
Hillsboro, 
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tionsof public.and private trust, quire al
the great mass and body of the of us; and faithfufness to these
people are placing upon simple- 
honesty a premium higher than 
it ever yielded before. The;su
preme demand of our time is for 
the plain, old-fashioned; type; of 
homespun honesty - that allow;s 
four pecks to the bushel, twelve 
inches to the foot and three feet 
to the yard everywhere, undfer 
all circumstances and at all- haz- 
srds, without fear or favor, re- 
v-ard or the < hope; of reward, 
i he people are looking • fof the 
rnan who spurns all forms of dis
honesty, whether it consists in 
stealing from :thecash drawfczy 
corrupting the electorate for the 
sa»e of public office, conspiring 
tor the restraint of trade, or.bet- 
l;n" on the result of' a baseball 
game; and it is the' plain duty of 
tne University mah, In the inter
est of the. average, man,; and in 
tne interest of public and private  ̂
'irtus, to do all-in his!'power.to: 
protect society from this corrid- 
'■g blith.

To the University man who is 
willing follow the ldeaO. Dfj £̂ er 
’ice that invests this cemiptisiand 
I^emeates these classic shades 
the New South presents a veri-

SPECIAL FOR THE\4

ideals w ill. bring the best and 
hrighest s u c c e s s . '{•
- It was faithfulness to these i- 

deals that so endeared Chas. B. 
McKiver and Charies Brantley 
Aycock to the people of this state 
and esn shrined their, memory for
ever in tne hearts of their coun
trymen. They championed the 
cause of .the average citizen and 
fought tb the- last, for equal op-: 
portunities and a fair chance in 
edticational advantages for every 
body. ; | ;

The South o f today, throbbihg 
witli an: industrial activity thatns 
nothing less tĥ n, marvelous, as
tir With *n educational awaken
ing almost without parallel in il] 
history; and pregnant with the 
epergy of a new and fuller hie; 
challenges the University manitO 
a field pi uheqo^ied opportunity j 
The Great West can no longer 
claim superior advantages ahd 
northern capital is seeking eve^t- 
ment are. To shape the ideals 
and direct the energy of jthis life 
‘—what a fifeldbfj c^ ^ u p ity  ajnd 
promise! T Will ̂ w  ̂ be eeuallto 

tftsk  ̂\ )
We all rejoice with a gladness

Good Old Suhamer T̂irne i$; here for keep7, and with it has 
come a most charming showing of all the warm wcathcrapparcl 
that is wanted the element whose desire itisso  feel comfor- 
tibie and I06H their best in their apparel. There isn’t any 
dpû jt about it f this store has of

Strouse & Brothers nutst approv^ clothipf is 
sold exdusively at tliis store; and there is

................... .......  ...  ”  ' you ater at any price. Coiae in and let as

*ew mp&L Smts,pin^s.
2 S .Q »  ̂ e r  m ^ e s  f r o m  8 .0 0  $ 1 5 ^ 0 .

All the prevailing sty]es ih Str#w Hats for Men and Bays.
. .... , j - ' ?v, i

Tĥ  Biggest OoffiicTln

The Greatest Subscription Bargain Ever Offered. Xteading for the Entire Family.

* ‘ * ihinols; ■) /' ,.i
Edited by ARTHUR J. BILL.

Is a. Bemt-rincmthly tai'ni paper'pub? 
lishefl for tie  purpose; of reporting, 
interpreting andteaeh :rig a&rioul? 
tural truth for the'benefit of- all who 
are interested in better farms, better 
homes,, better schools, better church
es, and a better anil p?ore satisfying 
country life. It ip edited ^rrorn the 
field, and ia closely associated ^»th 
the farmers, the farthers’ Institutes, 
the Agricultural Colleges; Experi
ment Stations, and all other ors&Br 
lzationa devoted to country life pro-

ilQI / • . > ...
.. Edited ’by . JAMESM.

la an illustrated - Natlcinal -Farm 
Magazine for progrresslve: farraers in' 
all agrlcuitural • cortinunltles. It ia• :. ' s', ' j i i,'- •’ }■ ■ *
authority on fruit culture and should 
be read by every farmer and, gar
dener , in America. I? you e?cp̂ ct to 
make a sucpess of raising fruiY ft la 
n^c^ssary io have the 'best ideas of 
c&cse who' have succeeded.; Tliese' will 
be found ! jn every ksue ot Th« I^rult 
Grower. .....; *»_,

m te d  by H ERBERT KAUFMAW.

Give*, more reading matter for th* 
money than any monthly magazin* 
printed; In It you will find hlktoiy, 
travel, science, i»v«jition, art, literal 
ture,: drama, .education, rjBlicrion and 

i in any useful departmenta of interest 
to Almost feviery Iamily,- such as musSia, 
ccoklpg, fashions, .needle-work, hair
dressing ' ,home dressmaking, health, 
etp. Woman's World la superior' 
most magazines selling, for $1 .00' ft

Tito. Fairrtiers’ "Voic^ one^a/frr (twice a month)..

|The Charlotte Semi^eelsly Ol^erver
' i • ^ ;v, r !v - - 1

A Farm JfR.u«er, as Well as a Newspaper.
:Fb*:kerl:y. .I^e- ̂ rp^-j^epkiy;': ^iiMierv6r ...•#.6s. 'tne'rply,

a ;::Ncw‘ ^.:Ss;-aI&j;„a
t atlll caries a’,1' the: news,' ■ bon-

year, ■ • *•••
Three M^axines and #he Se«ii-We<?Wy Observer, for $1.̂ 0?) Worli $3.00.

6eml~’̂ e k  y Observer, one yea», . .$JfO , _ , Ortjwer,'; (^mt^ijrVi
month). . S0<j- • ;i, Tli«:^Wpniaft'«; ; Vd'riit; l i

Do Ndt Postpone Yottf ‘ Acceptoce. ‘j
.I'm Coupon, d ip  and Mali, witlb Remlttaucs.
.Sen<l The geijiii-Weekly Observer,

l^ e  Farm W ' 'Voice, ! 1 ■
j-■'.■P,)'■ \ .'j'"' ’ The i'riilt G r o w e r , - •'
■■■':  ̂ 1 The'; Wom an’s 'Wdrldv . i ■ "f;

s TWELYe. months : ; j  y:y ' :; v,'
t̂i?i4 ;';carrtfes 
continued stWy of wftifld events

FAR'SJ1.; xftPfZTyt 
a|nae'd. anj_ .made . a 
snom day to day. This news., ia. „gatl^re(ii; from all ‘ 
..payt?.,of/(the wodd^and paid f®f, . ■p&jH’-rOpr
 ̂se’rv^r. '• The'Apolitical' nê ws -is' an -impart^l chronic'e 
of the events of the week without regard to party; or . 

. factic  ̂ /■ \ ! 1 ' - ■'■■■

n jPOStoiJlC8 * • . •*•*'<>' * »•■* * «- '• « 
. H. F;, ) D« * * * • j **■*..■ * iJStiits ■
: Ahidtat enrloaea' f :. • ; ;  i ' »** • • *.ft

T H E  SEM I-W EEK LT f O B S E k V liK , Charlotte. N. C
j .

"Why do you wprry b'h that 
Ironing dafy? When you can 
prevent it by using a IMPROi 
VED MONITOR GASOLINE 
JRON, Costs M e  for fuel, 
iaves Y f o o i HEALTH akd 
HEAT. Every body is1 buying 
get iri the ,rusk Guarnteed 
to work. No danger, of ex ] 
ploding, l^rite % phone 
Say, No use worrying any 
longer when it can be remed

> r

r t n e u n
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“Cardui Cured
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troublcs. She 
says: “At last, I took down and thought 1 would die! I 
could not sleep. 1 couldn't eat I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me. up. I read that Cardui Had helpfcd so 
many, and i began to take it, it cured ine. Cardui 
saved my life! Now, I can do anything." > ; ;

• T A K E  :■

tf you are weak, tfred,- wonwniC' or smfteF̂ frpm--. 
the pains peculiar to weak women, 1 such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings,- pains in arm, side, hip 
ot limbs, and other sympto#^ of womaiily Jr̂ uble,; ^ou 
should try Cardui, the wpmati'  ̂ tonic. P fepa^;f^  
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredientŝ ' Ca^ujl is the best I 
remedy for you to use, a i it can do you nothing blit gopd 
It contains no dangerous drugs; It has ho bad after-ieffecte. 
Ask Vour druggist He êlls and reepmmends Cardut v '

: . ■' ■ '■ ) liv; ■ -■." i, i ■
; , Write tp; ;Ladle** Advisory Depii Chattanoogt M«diciue Co., Ctatiuooga,. Jena., 

‘tor Special tatirweU&u, and M-page b̂ ok, *‘lioia« Treatweat (or Wom*a,” »eat Ir*«, f ’ I

Paint IM Sick Lady

FAMOUS DOCTOR’S  
PRESCRIPTION.^

,'C. v . ^ e l l ^ K s  
.! ART STORED 

BURtilNGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 

. 300'different paterns.̂..V ...,W . 0f  .

No use to order 
r:: goAQe it.

n M *■ & :V

:: •• ' " V

% • it*.

■ r reUllX.' JtjICIV, iv y  . -r-i.VIJre.] iU£li y
Freeman,; o fth is  if^iee^ says; 
‘ ‘Before I commenced to take 
Cardui,) 1
wpm^ly^t^fele^wiw. so weak 
that I  was down ' on my back, 
iiearly all th^ titeer Cardui has 
done me mpire good than any 
iftediiii^ I ̂ v^r twk in iny 
You heed not be affaid to take 
Cardui. It is no newexperiiaenti.; 
Composed of gentle^aeting, herb

ahdsimila^fe]^

Terrible Picture m Sutlerlng
.., Ciir, tox;, Ky. — M rs.. M, C. Me 
Elroy, in .a letter from Clintiiii,: 
write.s:‘ ‘ ’F’>r six years, I was a 
sufferer from female* troubles* I,, 
could not eat, and could not stand 
on. my, feet, without suffering 
great pain. I had lost.hope. After 
using Of rdiii ’ a weiek,: I begap: to 
itnprov .̂ Now 1 fe^l better than 
in , six . years.’ Fifty years: of 
feucceŝ  in actual practice, ;> is 
positi ve; proof, fuirn ished by thbse 
Who havfe used it; that; Cardui 
dan always be relied 6u for >e- 
li^yiii^ j feni^Ie ; weakness and 
di<*ease, Try Cardui, today, now!

r Free.jcp ifd TkeJSicL .

L; Henderson, Mmna> 
ger. ot the (3riham: Ice, Cot will 
furnish iee f o f  chaise to those 
who; are In need; and unable, to 
bay.1 II' Wch'<^er rewm- 
m^ided :by g0rttw cilmrilaW^^n-
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